If such a requestis made,Applicant shall have the burden of proving the confidential nature of
the information. The Commission will notify the Applicant of any requestfor releaseof this
information, and will permit the Applicant the opportunity to respond to the request through
written motion filed with the Commission prior to the Commission's determination on the
request.
If you are applying to provide serviceas an aggregator(as defined in the o'RetailElectric
Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1999" at Section l0l(2) and as defined in
Commissionregulations)who doesnot take title to electricity as a part of providing that service
or if you are providing serviceas a broker (as defined in the "Retail Competition and Consumer
ProtectionAct of 1999" at Section 101(7)and as defined in Commissionregulations),you do not
needto fill out certainquestionsin this Application. The exemptedquestionsare marked.
Applicable law: The provisionsset forth in this applicationrelatedto licensingof electric
suppliersand the provisions ofelectricity supply and electricity supply servicesare addressedin
detail in the "Retail Electric Competition and ConsumerProtection Act of 1999,'and in the
Commission'sregulations.
Statementsmade in the Application are made under penalty of perjury (D.C. Code
Section22-2511),false swearing(D.C. Code Section 22-2513),and false statements(D.C. Code
Section22-2514). Perjury is punishableby a fine of up to $5,000 or imprisonmentfor up to 10
years,or both. Falseswearingis punishableby a fine of up to $2,500and imprisonmentfor up to
3 years,or both. Falsestatementsare punishableby a fine of up to $1,000or imprisonmentfor up
to 180 days,or both. Further amendmentsto theseCode sectionsshall apply. If the Commission
has reliable information that an Applicant has violated any or all of these sectionsof the D.C.
Code, the Commissionwill forward the information to the appropriatelaw enforcementagency.
Statementsmade in this Application are also subjectto Commissionregulations,which require
the Applicant to certiff the truthfulnessof the contentsof the Application. Any Applicant in
violation of theseregulationsis subjectto the penaltiesfound in the "Retail Electric Competition
and ConsumerProtectionAct of 1999". Section108.

ATTACHMENT B
BEX'ORETIIE DISTRICT OF COLT'MBIA PT'BLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Application Docket No.

Applicationof

d/b/a('doing businessas')

for approvalto offer, render,fumisb or supplyelecnicity
or electricgenerationservicesasa(n)
[asspecifiedin item l0 belowJ
to the public in the Distict of Columbia

To the Dishict of ColurnbiaPublicServiceCommission:
BUSIITtrSSINFORII{ATION
IDENTITY OX'TIM APPLICAIITT:
a. LegalName:

Current Mailing Address:

StreetAddress(if difrerent):
WebsiteURL:
Other Statesrincluding District of Columbia, in which the Applicant is now or has bcen
engagedin the rctail saleof electricity or natural gasand the namcs undcrwhich the
Applicant is engagcdor has beenengagodin such businoss(er):
Name:
BusinessAddrcsE:

Liccnse#/Stateof fssuence:

ATTACHMENTB
Other Statcsin which theApplicant hasapplicd to provide retail clectric or
natural gasservicebut hasbeenrejected. Applicant may limit responseto the lagt

ATTACHMENTB
three (3) years:
Statc(s):
Datc of Application:
Attach additionalsheetsto the applicationifnecessary.
b. Trade name(If Applicantwill not be usinga trade nane, skip to questionno.2):
Trade Name:

2. s. COT{TACT PERSON.REGITLATORYCONTACT:
Name and Title:

Fax:
email
CONTACT PERSON-CUSTOMERSERVICE (not required for aggregatorswho do not
take title end/or broken):
Namc and Title:

Telephone: ( )
Fax:
e-mail

RESIDENTAGENT:
Nameand Titlc:

ATTACIIMENT B

Address:

Telephone:
Fax:
e-mail

(J
LI

PRIMARY CORPORATE OFFICERS/GENERAL PARTITIERS:
President/GenemlPartnen: Name(r):.
BusincsgAddress:

CEO: Nane:

Businss Address:

Secretary:Name:
Busings Address:

ATTACHMENT B
Treasurer: Namc:
BusincasAddress:

ATTACHMENTB
APPLICANT'S BUSIIIESS X'ORM:(selectandcompleteappropriatestatement)
B
El
tr
tr
El
tr
O
b'

Propri*orship
Corporation
Parfinership
Limited partnership
Limired Liability Company
Limitedliabiligparhership
Other:

STATE oF' r'oRMATroN:

Applicant's businessis formed under the laws of the State of

c' STATUS: Providea certificateissuedby thestateofformationcertiSing that*re Applicant
is in good
standingandqualifiedto do businessinthe stateof formation.
If formed under the laws of other rhanthe Distict of columbia, provide a certificate issued
by the
DeparhentofConsumerandRegulatoryAtrairscertifiing thattheaiplicantis registered
*quaini;, io
goodstanding,to do businessin the Distrist of Col'm6ia
d' oWNERSTTIP:Provideon a separate
sheetthe namesandaddresses
of all persor1g
and entitiesthat
directly or indirectly orur tenpercent(l}yr)or moreof the ownershipinterestsio A" Applicant
or have
therigbtto votetenpercent(107o)ormore
oftheApplicant'svotingr"*iti"r, orwhootdernisefuvethe
powerto contnoltheApplicant
5.

ArT'ILIATES, OR PREDECESSOR(S),ENGAGED IN TIIE SALE OR
TRANSPORTATION/TRANSNfiSSIONOX'ELECTRICITY OR NATURAL
GAS AT WIIOLESALE OR RETAIL OR TIIE PROVISION OF RETAIL
TELEPHONE OR CABLE SERWCES TO Ttnr PITBLIC: (selwt andcompletc
appropriatestatement)(Applicantmay limit respo1xres
to the lagtfive years)
TheApplicanthaq1e suchAffiliate(s) or hedecessor(s).
Applicantis anAffiliate of a regulatedutility in Peansylvania,Virginia,
Delaruare,
New Jerseyor Maryland. PleaseprovideregulatedutilIty's narne:
Atrliatc(s), orPredecessor(s),
otherthana regulatd utility in pennsylvania,
virginia, Delaware,NewJerseyor Marylandthatprovides,orproviie4 oi" o,

ATTACHMENTB
transportation/fiansnrission
of elechicityor nafiral gasat wholesaleor retail or
of retail telephoneor cableservicesto thepublic:
Name:
BusinessAddress:

License #/State of fssuance:

Location of Operations(Utility Senice Territory):
Name:
Busines Addness:

License#/Stateof Issuance:
Location of Operations(Utitity ServicoTeiritory):
Attachadditionalsheetsto the applicationif necessary.
6.

ACTIONS AGAINST LICENSEES: Providethe following informationforthe
Applicant anyPredecessor(s),
andanyumegulatedAffiliate that engagesin or engaged
in the saleor transPortationtransmislrion
of electricrtyor naturalgasat wholesaleor
retail or the provisionof retail telephoneor cableservicesto the public. (Applicantmay
limit resFonses
to the last five years).
tr

Actions such as SuspensionslRevocations/Limitations/Reprimands/Tines
or
othersimilaractionshavebeentakenagainstthe Applicant Predecessor(s),
or
affiliate(s),andaredescribedin the attachedstatementincluding
uuregulated
docket numbers,offense dates, and case numbers, if applicable.Formal
investigations(definedasthoseinvestigationsformally institut€din a public
fonrm by unayof the filing of a complaint, show causeorder, or similar

ATTACHMENTB
pleading) institutedby auy regulatoryagencyor law enforcementagency
relatingtotheApplican!Predecesso(s),
orunregulatedaffilia(s)if,asaresult
ofthe investigation,
Applicant'dPredecessor'Voraffiliate's
licensetoprovide
serviceto thepublicwasinjeopardyarealsolistcd. Thelicensenumber,state
of issuance,andnameof licenseeateidentifiedbelow:
State(s):
Nam{s):
LicenseNumber(s)(orother applicableidentification):
O

No zuchactionbasbeentakcn.

FERC FILING: Applicanthas:

tr

Filed anApplicationwith the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCornmissionC?ERC') to be a
PowerMarketer.

o

Receivedapprovalfrom FERC to be a Power Marketerat Docket or CaseNrmrber:

tr

Not Applicable.

OPERATIONAL CAPABILITY
ISO/RTO AXT'ILIATION: Provideevidencethat the Applicanthasmet all applicable
requirementsof anyISO and/orRTO to be usedby the Applicant. Indicatethe evidence
provided(not required for aggregatorswho do not teke title and/or brokers)
Evidenceof havingmet all applicablerequirementsof the PJM Interconnestion,L.t.C.
(Attachevidenceofbeing a signatoryto all applicableagreements)
SOTRCE OF SUPPLY: (Checkall that apply) (not required for aggregatonrwho do not
take title and/or brokeru)
O

Not applicable.Applicaotwill not be supplyingretail electicity.

O

Applicmtonmsgeneration-

ATTACIIMEI\AB

O

Applicant contractsfor generation.

Cl

Applicant obtainsgenerationon the spotmarket.

tr

Other - Applicantmustattacha statementdetailingits sourceof generation.

ll
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SCOPEOX'OPERATIONS
(Checkall rhatapply)

10.

APPLICAI\IT'S PROPOSEDOPERATIONS: The Applicantprc,poses
to operateasa:
O

Marketerof electricitypurchasingandtakingtitle to electricityas an intemrediaryfor
saleto customers.

tr

Aggregatoractingon behalfof customersto purchaseelectricity.

B

Broker actingasan4g€ntor interrrediaryon behalfof customersin the saleandpurrchase
of electricity andwho doesnot taketitleto electricity.

DoesApplicant intendto offer competitivebilling seryices?:
Is the Applicantproposingto ofreranyotherservices?If so,pleaseprovide inforrration
regardingtheproposedservicein anattachedstatement.
AREA OX'OPERATION: Ifthe Applicantdoesnot intendto offer servicesthroggbout
the PotomacElectic PowerCompanyterritory in the District of Cohmrbi4 Applicant
must' in an attachedstatemen!describein detailthe areawithin the Utility's sirvice
territory in which Applicant,sserviceswill be ofu.

12.

Cl

Applicantintendsto offer sendcetbroughoutthe PotomacEletric power Company
serviceterritory inthe District of Columbia

O

Applicantintendsto offer servicesin only aportionof PotornacElestricpourcrCompany,s
serviceterritory in theDistict of Columbia Pleaseseeattachedstatement.

cusroMERs:
O
O
tr
Cl

Applicantproposesto initially provideseirric€sto:

ResidentialCustomers
CommercialCustomers
IndustrialCustomers
Other@escribein attacbment)

Also, Applicantpnrposes:
B
El

Restictionsuponthe numberof endus€customers.(Describein attachment)
No restictions on the numberof endusecustomenl.
t2
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B

13.

tr

Restrictionsuponthe sizeof endusecustomers.
@escribein attachment)
No restictions on the sizeof endusecustomers.

tr

other reshictionsregardingcustomers.
(Describein attachment)

srART DATE: TheAppticantproposes
to begindeliveringsendces:
O

Upon approvalof theApplicationandlicense.

El

Otherapproximatedateof commencement
T.INANCIAL INTEGRITY

14.

REQUIREI) DOCI'MEI{TATION OX'FINANCIAL INTEGRITY: To the
e:rtentavailable,
Applicantshallprovidethe mostrecentversionsof the following documents.
Checkeachthat is
attached:

EI

Balancesheets,incomestatements
andstatements
of cashflow for thetwo mostrecent12
monthperiodsfor whichinformationis available.Balancesheets,income
statements
and
statements
of cashflow mustbefor theApplican! andnot aparentcorporationin the
event
oneexists' Auditedfinancialstatements
mustbeprovidediitney exist epeficant should
provide 10Ksand lOes if available.

tr

If theApplicanthasnotbeenin existencefor at leasttwo- 12monthperiods,
it mustprovide
balancesheets,incomestatements
andstatements
of cashflow forthc life ofthe business.
Auditd financialstatements
mustbeprovidedifthey exist

o

In theerr-ent
thata parc-ntor o&er corporationor companybasundertakento guarantee
the
financial htegnty of the Applicanq Applicant mG submit zucn
oth€r
ffit,
corporation'sor company'sbalancesheets,incomestatements
andstatmen13ofcashflow,
togertber
with documentationof suchundertakingto insurethe financial i"t"gtty
of the
Applicant.

a

Evideircethat the Applicantis a licensedsupplierin good standingor hasengaged
in the
retail zupplyof electricityor elccticity supplyservicesin and/orooo;uraido
.

tr

Creditreportsor ratingspreparedby establishedsredit bureausor agenciesregarding
tho
Applicant'spalmeNrtandcledit history.

l3
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O

A currentlong-termbondrating,or otherseniordebtrating,if available.

O

Organizatio.nll
$uctwe of Applicant. Include Applicant's parent, affiliate(s), and
subsidiary(ies)if applicable.

tr

Evidenceof generalliability insurance.

El

Otherevidenceoffinancialintegrity(Pleaseattachadditionalinformationto application):

tr

Applicant will not acc€ptprepapnentsor depositsfrom customers.

O

Applicant intendsto acceptprepayments
and/ordepositsfrom customers.

BONDING REQUIREMENTS: A bond,parentguarantee,or someother form of financial
instrumentf'bond') mayberequiredifthe Commissiondeterrrinesthat zuchbondis necessary
in
orderto ensurethat the Applicanthassufficientfinancialintegntyto be granteda License. The
commissionshalldeterminethe Bondingrequirementon acase-by-case
basis.
A bon4 if required,shallbein the amountof $50,000.00.

16.

NOTICT Of REQUIRED COMPLHNCE: TheApplicant is herebynotified that it is
requiredto complywith thefollowing:
&

The Applicantmay be requiredto submitbond(s),asapplicablgas
describedSection16herein.

b.

The Applicantmustupdatethis applicationwith the Commission
immediatelyif anyof the informationprovidedin &is Application
changesduringthependencyofthe Application. If the Applicant
receivesa licensefrom the Q6mmissie4licensee/supptiermust,
q{rhin
30 daysof a change,updaieSectionsl-3,6,14, 15, l8 andthe avement
regardinganycivil, criminalor regulatorypenalties,etc.imposedon
Applicant,et al.. Licensee/supplier
mustimmediatelyupdateany change
to the avermentregardingbanknrptcyprocecdingsinstitut€dvoluntarily
or involuntarily.

c.

If theApplicantreceivesa licensefrom the Commission"
licensee/supplier
mustprovideannualupdatesof all iternsthat have
changedin the applicatioa The annualupdateshouldbeprovidedto the
commissionwithin 120 daysofthe endof the supplicr's fiscal ycar.

ATTACHMENT B
d.

Supplementthis applicationin the eventthe Commissionmodifies the
licensingrequirements,
or requestsfi'ther information.

e.

Agree thatit will notpresantitselfasa licensedretailsupplierofelectricity
in District of columbi4 acceptdeposits,pnepalments,
or confiactwith any
end-usecustomerswithouta licensefrom the comnrission

f.

Pay all feesimposedby thecornnissionandany applicabletarces.

g.

Ensurethat a copy of eachserviceagr€ement
enteredinto with Potomac
Elecaic PowerCompanyis providedto the Commission.

h.

Agreethatthelicenseto sellelecticity andelecricity zupplysenricesis not
transferablewithout theprior approvalof the District oiCol.rmbia public
SendceCommission.

17.

AFFIDAVITS REQUIRED: The Applicant must supply Affidavits of Tax Complianceand
GeneralComplianceto the Commissionwith the comptetedApplication. The affidavits are
includedwith this Applicationpacketandmustbeexecutedby theAppficantor representative
with
authorityto bind theApplicantin compliancewith District of columbia law.

lE.

X't RTIIER DEVELOPMETYIS: Applicantis undera continuingobligationto amendits
applicationif substantialchangesocsurin the informationuponwhich the Commissionrelied
in approvingthe original filiqg.
XTE: The Applicantbasenclosedtherequiredinitial licensingfeeof $,100.00.
NOTICE: Pursuantto the Commission'slicensureregulations,Applicant must serrrethe
following interestedpersorr andmustcertifi tbat servicehasbe€Nl
made.
Applicant:
Byi
PrintedName:

l5

AITACIIMENT B
AFFIDAVIT OX'TAX COMPLHNCD
Stateof

ss.
Countyof
Affiant, beingduly [sworn/affirmed]accordingtolaw, deposesand
saysthat:
That he/she is the
Applicant);

(office ofAffiant) of

(Namc of

is authorizedto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidApplicant;
That he,/she
That
theApplicanthereirUcertifiesto thePublic ServiceCommissionof
the District of Columbia('Cornmission')that it is subjectto, will pay, andin the pasthaspaid, the full
asrnaybeamendedfromtimetotime.
anormtoftaxesimposedbyapplicablestatutesandordinances,
The
thatfailureto paysuchtanesor othendsecomplywith thetaxationrequiremelrts
Applicantacknowledges
ofthe District of Colurnbia,shallbecausefor theCommissionto revokethelicenseofthe Applicant The
Applicant acknowledgesthat it shallprovideto the Commissionits jurisdictional GrossReceiptsand
pourersalesfor ultimateconsumptiono
forthe previornyearor asotherwiserequiredby the Commission.
As providedby applicableLaq Applicant,by filing ofthis applicationwaivesconfidentialitywith
reslrct to its tal( informationin the possession
of the (appropriatetoring authority),regardlessof the
sourseof the information, and shall consentto the (appropriateta:ring authority) providing that
informationto theCommission.TheCommissionshallretainsuchinformationconfidentially.Thisdoes
not constitutea waiverof theconfidentialityof suchinfomrationwith respectto anyparty otherthanthe
Cornmission.
That the facts aboveset forth are tnre nnd correctto the best of hislher presentknowledgg
information,andbelief after due inquiry andthat he/sheexpectssaid Applicant to be ableto prove thc
sameat anyhearinghereof.
Signatureof Affiant
Swornandsubscribedbeforeme this

day of
Signatureof official administeringoath

My commissionexpires

t6
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ATFIDAVIT OX'GEI\MRAL COMPLHNCE

Stateof
:

Countyof

andsaysthat:
He/sheis the
Appticant);

ss.

Affiant beingduly [swom/affirrredJaccordingto law, deposes
(Officer/Affiant)of

(Nameof

Thathe/sheis authorizedto aaddoesmakethis affidavit for saidApplicant.
That the Applicanthereincertifiesto thePublicServiceCommissionofthe District of Columbia
("Cornmission')tbat:
The Applicant agreesto comply with the terms and conditions of PotornacElectric power
company'stariffand agreements
with potomacElectricpower company.
TheApplicantisincompliancewithandagre,es
to complywi&all applicableFederalandDistrict
of Columbiaconsumerprotectionand
environmentallawsand-regulations,
andCommissionregulations,
fees,assessments,
ordersandrequirements.
ApplicantTs,
utrtonrequestby the Commissio&to providecopiesto the Commission,of its
corutumerfonns and/orcontacts, its marketingor advertisingmat€rials,and its consgmereducation
materials.
Applicant agreesto abide by any periodic reportingrequirernentsset by the Commissionby
regulatioqincludinganyrequiredperiodicreportingto the (approprirate
taxing authority).
Applicantagr€esto provideproposednotice
ofthe filing of its Applicationto the Commissionso
that it may forwardthenoticeto the Distict of ColumbiaRegisterfor publication.
TheApplicanthasobtainedallthelicensesandpennitsrequircdtoopenatetheproposedbusiness
in
the Distist of Columbia
TheApplicantaqreesto comply with powerpool, conEol area,regionaltransmissionoperator,
and/orISO standards
andrcquirements,asapplicable.

t7
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TheApplicant agreesthatit shallneitherdisclosenorresellcustomerdataproviddtotheApplicant
by PotomacElectic PowerCompany.
The Applicant agrees,if theCommissionapprovesits Application"to postanappropriatebondor
asrequiredby the Commissionandits regulations.
otherform of financial guarantee
TheApplicanf includinganyof its Predecessor(s)
in or engagedin the
and/oraffiliatesthatengages
of electicity or naturalgasat wholesaleor retail or the provisionof
saleor transportation/transmission
retail telephoneor cable servicesto the public, the generalpartrers,corporateofficers or directors,or
or its affiliates:
or officersof the Applicant its predecessor(s)
limited liability companynuuragers
l.

Has had no civil, crimioal or regulatory sanctionsor
penaltiesimposedagainstit within the previousfive years
pursuantto anystateor federalconsumerprotection
lawor
regulation;has not beenconvicted of any fraud-related
crime (including, but not limited to, counterfeitingand
forgery,embezzlement
andtheft,fraudandfrlse stat€meNrt$
perjury,andsecuritiesfraud)within thelast5 years;andhas
not everbeenconvictedof a felony; or, alternatively

2.

Hasdisclosedbyattachmentall zuchsanctiotrs,penaltiesor
convictions

The Applicantfirther certifiesthat it:
1.

proceedings
Is not underinvoluntarybanknrptcy/insolvency
includingbut not limited to, tlre appointuentof a receiver,
liquidator,or tnrsteeof the zupplier,or a decre by zuch
court adjudging the supplier banknryt or insolvent or
sequestering
anysubstantialpartof its prcpertyor apetition
to declarebankruprcyasto reorganizethe supplier;and
Hasnot filed a voluntarypetitionin bankruptcyunderany
prcvision of any Federalor statebankuptcy law, or its
consentto the filing of any banknrptcyor reorganization
petitionagainstit underanysimilar law; or without limiting
thegeneralityofthe foregoing,a supplieradmitsin uriting
becomedtre
to
its inabilitytopayits debtsgenerallyasthey
trustee
or
consentsto the appoinhent of a rweiver,
liquidatorof it or of all or anypart of its property.

the.requisitemanagerial
andfinancialfitnesstoprovidesen/iceatretailin
ThatApplicantpossesses
theDisaict ofColumbia

r8
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That the facts aboveset forth are tnre and correctto the best of his/her present_knowledge,
information,and belief afterdueinquiry aodthat hdsheorpectssaidApplicant to be ableto provc the
sameat any hearinghereof.

SignatureofAffiant

Swornand subscribedbeforeme this

day of

Signatureof official administeringoath
My commissionexpires
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ATTACIIMENT B
VERIT'ICATION

Stateof
ss.
County of

law, deposesand saysthat:

Afranf beingduly [swom/affrmed]accordingto

He/sheis the

(OfEcer/Affiant) of
(NameofApplicant);

That he/sheis authorizedto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidcorporation;
The Applicant understands
that the making of false statement($herein may be
groundsfor denyingthe Application or, if later discovered,for revoking any authority
grantedpursuantto theApplication.ThisApplicationis subjectto all applicablesestionsof
the District of ColumbiaCodeasmaybeamendedfiom time to time relatingto perjury and
falsificationin official matters.
Thatthe Applicantwill supplement
this Applicationin thc eveirtthe Public Serrdce
Cornmission of the District of Columbia (Commission') modifies the licensing
requirements,or requestsfirther information.
ThattheApplicantagreesthatit will not presentitself asa licenscdrctail supplierof
electricity in the DisEict of Columbia,acceptdeposits,prepaymeNrts,
or contractwith any
end-usecustomerswithout a licensefiom the Commission.
ThattheApplicantagre€sthata licenseissuedpursuanttothis Applicationmay not
be tansf,erredwithout prior apprcvalby tbe Commission.
That the Applicant qgr€esto updateinformation containedin this Application in
with the schedulesct forth in the Application.
accordance
That the facts aboveset forth arc tnre and correct to the best of his/her fs€nt
knowledge,informatioq andbeliefafterdueinquiry andthat he/slreexpectssaidApplicant

20
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to be able to provethe sameat anyhearinghereof.

SignatureofAffiant
Swom andsubscribedbeforeme this
2A-.

dayof

Signatureof official administeringoath
My commissionexpires

2l

ATTACIIMENT B
APPLICAI\T'S GEITERALAUTHORIZATION FOR VERIX'ICATION OI'
FINAT{CHL INFORMATION, ETC.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
VWe have applied to the Distict of Colunrbia Public Service Commission (the
"Commission) for a licenseto be anElecticif Supplier,or to providecertainElwtricity
Supplyrelatedservices,andauthorizeyou to releaseto the Staffof the Commissionandits
and agentsany information or copiesof rccords requested
authorizedrepresentatives
conc€rning:
MY/OLJR COMPAI.IY OR BUSINESS AI{D ITS ItrSTORY,
PERFORI{ANCE, OPERATIONS, CUSTOMER RELATIONS,
FINA}.ICIAL CONDITION, INCLUDING BA}.IK ACCOT'NT
TRA}{SACTIONS ANID BALA}.ICES, PAYMENT HISTORY WITH
ST'PPLIERSA}ID OTIIER CREDITORS,VERIFICATION OF NET
WORTI{ AI{D OTI{ER INFORMATIONA}.ID RECORDSWHICH TTTE
C0MMISSION REQITIRES TO VERTFY OR MAKE INQL,IRY
CONCERNING MY/OI'R FINA}.ICIAL INTEGRITY AI{D TI{E
INFORN{ATIONCONTAINEDIN MY/OI.'R LICENSE APPLICATION
OR OTTIER INFORMATION PROVIDED BY ME/IJS TO TIIE
COMMISSION OR. STAFF OF THE COMMISSION OR ITS
REPRESENTATIVESOR AGEI{TS.
This Authorizationis continuingin natureand includesreleaseof information following
issuanceof a license,for reverificatio& qnalrty assurance,int€rnal review, ctc. The
informationis forthe confidelrtialuseoftheCommissionandtheStaffof&eConmissionin
determiningmy/ourfinancialinteglty for beinga licenseeorto confirm informationUWe
exceptby orderof the Commissionor by orderof a
havesuppliedandrnaynot bereteased
courtof competentjurisdiction.
A photographicor fa:ccopyofthis authorizationmay be deemedto bethe equivalentofthe
originalandmaybeusedasa duplicateoriginal. Theoriginel signedform is maintainedby
the Staff of the Commission.
APPLICANT'S AUTIIORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORIT{ATION:

APPLICANT@leasePnn$

DATE

APPLICA}IT'S SIGNATURE

TITLE
z2

ATTACHMENT C
INTERIM LICENSING STANDARDS
OX'TIIE DISTRICT OF COLT'MBIA
PUBLIC SERVICECOMMISSION
Subtitle_:
.01

LicensingRequirements
for ElectricitySuppliers

GeneralProvisions
.01

Applicationof Standards(or Scopeof Rule)

AApplication. Thesestandards
applytoapersonwhoengagesinthe
businessof anElectricitySupplierin theDistrict of Colunbia. Electricity Suppliersinclude
Aggregators,Brokers,or ldarketerswho generateelectricity,sell electricity, or purchase,
broker,arrangefor, or marka electricityfor saleto customers.
Pur?ose.ThesestandardsprovideuniformrcquLementsforob'taining
B.
an Electricity Supplierlicensein the District of Colunbia, describ€the adminisbative
proceduresavailable to the Applicants and licensees,and outline the grounds for
Cornmissionaction regardinga licensee,and the sanctionsthat may be imposedby the
Commission.
Restrictions.AsaconditionoffilingalicenseAplication,nopenlon
C.
slrallpresentitself asa licensedrctail Electricity Supplier,acceptdepositsor pepayments
prior to receiptof a licensefrom the
or contractwith retail customers,
fiom retail customers,
Commission.
.02

Delinitionr
A.

In thece standards the following terms hrvo tho meaningr

B.

Terms Defincd (non-erhaustivelist)

indicated.

(1)
ProtectionAst of 1999."

Act "Act" meansthe "Retail Competitionand Consumer

.A,ffiliate-For purposesofthcsestandatds,"affliate" m@s a
@
pennn that directly or indirectly, or tbrough one or more intermediaries,contrrols,is
contolled by,oris undercommoncontrolwith, orhas,directly orindirectln anyeconomic
intcrcstin anotherPerson

ATTACHMENT C
(3)
Aggregator, "Aggrcgatod'meansapersonthatactsonbehalf
of customersto purchaseelecticity.
(4)
Applicant "Applicant' meansthe person or entity that
appliesfor an electricitysupplylicenser-equfued
by the Act.
(t
Application. "Application" meansthe unitten requestby a
personor entity for anelectricitysupplylicensein a form specifiedby the Commission.
(6)
Broker. *Broker" meaura penlonthat acts as an agentor
intemrediaryin thesaleandpurchase
of electricitybut who doesnot taketitle to electricity.
(7)
Commission. "Commission" meansthe Public Service
Commissionof the District of Columbia.
(8)
Competitivebilling cCompetitivebilling" meanstheright of
a customerto receivea single bill from the Elechic Company,a single bill ftom the
ElectricitySupplier,or separate
bills from theElectic CompanyandtheElectricitySupplier.
(9)
Consolldator.'Consolidator"meansanyoumeroforproperty
managerformulti-familyresidential,
commercialoffice, indusEial,andretail faoilitieswho
property
morethan
one
combines
forthe primarypurposeofcontractingwithanaggregator
or electricenergyserviceproviderfor electricenergfservicesfor thosepropertics,andufro:
(A) Doesnot taketitle to electricen€rgy;@) Doesnot sell electricenergyto buildingsnot
ownedor managedby suchowneror propertymanagier;8 Doesnot offer aggregationof
electic energ:fservicesto other,unrelatedend-users;
and(D) Arrangesforthe purcbaseof
electric energf servicesonly from duly licensedelectric energy service pnovidersor
Aggregators.
(10) Consumcr or customer. For prryposes
of thesestandards,
"consumed'or'tustomer" meansa purchaserof electricity for end use in the District of
Columbia Thetermexcludesanoccupantof a buildinguihw theowner,lessee,or manager
rumagestheinternaldisfiibutionsystemsenringthebuilding andsupplieselectricitysolely
to occupantsofthe building for useby the occupants.
(11) Deporit "Deposits"includeall palmentsmadeby a cusnomer
to an Electricity Supplier to securethe Elecficity Supplier against the customer's
nonpaynentordefault.
(12) Electric Comprny. Forpurposesofthesestandards,
"Electic
Company" meaut every corpor*ion, company, association,joint-stock company or
association,
or personand doing businessin the District of Cotumbia,thsir
lessees,
tust€es,orr@eivers,appointedbyany courtwhatsocver,physicallytranmittingor
distrihilitrg electricityin the Distriat of Columbiato retail elestic customers. The tecm
2
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excludes any building owner, lessee,or manag€rwho, respectively,ovyrut,leases,or
rrurageq the internaldistibution systemservingthebuildingandwho supplieseleo'tricity
and other eleotricityrelatedservicessolelyto the occupantsof the building for useby the
oscupants.
(n)
EkctricitySupplicr.'ElectricitySuppliet''meansaperson,
includinganAggregator,Broker,or Marketer,who generates
electicity; sellselec"tricity;or
purchases,
arranges
brokers,
or, marketselecticity for saleto customers.Thetermsexcltdes
the following: (A) Building ovmers,lessees,or manages who managethe internal
distributionsystemservingsuchbuildingandwho supplyelectricitysolelyto theoccupaots
ofthe building for useby theoccupants;(BXi) Any personufio purchaseselectricity for its
ournuseorforthe useofits subsidiariesoraffiliates;
or(ii)Anyaparhentbuildingoroffice
building managerwtro aggregates
elwtric service
for his or her fuilding or
buildings,andwho doesnot: (I) Taketitle to electricity;(II) Market electricservicesto the
individually-meteredtenantsof his or herbuilding; or (IID Engagein the resaleof electric
servicesto othcrs;(C) Propertyownenrrvtrosupplysmallamountsofpower, at cosf asan
to lessorsor licenseesof theproperty;and(D) A consolidator.
accommodation
(Independent
(14) IndependentSystemOperator or'ISO.'
SystemOperatot''meansanentityauthorized
by theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission
to contnola regionaltransmissiongrid.
(15) Initiating Senice in the District *Initiating servicein the
'
Distict mear$theearliestcalendardateon which theElectricity Strpplieris contactually
obligatedto p'rovideelestric serviceto any District of Columbia resideirtial or small
commercialcustomer.
(1O License. "License" meaili the authority grant€d by the
Commissionto apersonto do businessasanElecticity Supplierin theDistict of Columbia
(17) Marketen "Marketer" meansa pemonufro purchasesand
takestifle to elecEicityasanintermdiary for saleto customers.
(lE) Person. '?erson" means every individual, corporation,
joint stockcompany,associatio&firm, parhership,or othsr €ntity.
company,association"
(19) Prepayments.'?repayrrents"include
allpaynen8madebya
small
commercialcoruumerto an Electricity Supplier for servic€stbat
residentid andlot
havenot beenrenderedat thetime ofpayrrent
(a) S/herean Electicity Supplierchargesfor serrricesbasodon a
quantityof electricity,sd as a price per kilowattlhorn, then prepalmentsincludc any
palmentsfor any quantity tbat has not beendeliveredto the corrum€r at the timc of
palm€Nrt
3
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(b) where an Electicity supplier chargesfor servicesbasedon a
period of time, suchaschrging a membership
fee,initiation iee or otherfee for sendces
for a time period,thenprepayments
includetheamountofthe totalclrargescollectd by the
Electricity Supplierfor theperiodof time lesstheproratedvalueofthe periodof time for
which serviceshavebeenrendered.
(c) where an Electicity supplier chargesfor servicesbasedon a
measureother thanquantityof electicity deliveredor a periodof time, the Cornmission
shall determine'ou a catrc-by-case
basis,whetherthechargesinvolveaprepalmeirt.
(d) Prepayments
donotincludeanyfundsreceivedinadvanceofthe
senricesbeing renderedas a resultof the consumer'svoluntaryparticipationin a budget
billing or level billing planby wtrichtheconsum€tr's
anticipatedelecricalcostsareaveraged
overaperiodof time.
(20) Regional TransmissionOperator or *RTO.' *Regional
TransmissionOperator"meansa persoawho performs the sametransmissionsystem
coordinationfimctionsasanIndependent
systemoperator.
QD Residcntialcustomers."Residentialcustomers"aredefined
as those customersservedunderPotomacElectric Power Companyf.pEpCO') Rate
scheduleDc-R' DC-AE, DC-R-TM,or DC-R-TM-EX asproposedby pEpco in Formal
CaseNo. 945' subjectto anyrevisionsmadeto thosetariffshets by thebirt i"t of CoLr-bi"
PublicServiceCornmission.
Q2) small crmmercialcustomers."smell comrnercial
cugtom€rs,,
aredefinedasthosecustomers
servedunderPEPCO
Rareschdule DC-GSor DC€S-3A, as
proposedby PEPCOin FormalCaseNo. 945,subjectto any revisionsmadeto thosetaritr
sheetsby thc Distist of Columbia Public Service Commission. Srnatl commencial
customers
excludeaccounbontheaboverateschedules
in (t) aparmembuildingswith four
or mot€ units; (2) commercialoffice buildingsor (3) accormtsonmed61"'ao"ged by a
consolidator
.U2

LicensingRequirementr

.01 PersonsSubjectto LicensingRequirementr. Any personrvhoengagesin
thebusinessofan Electicity Supplierin theDishict of Columbiamusthold a liccnseissued
bythe Commission.
,02 Application x'iling Rcquiremcntr for Elecdcity supplicrc. Aa
Applicationor an electicity zupplylicenseshall include the following informatiorgin a
mannerandformspecifiedby theCommission:
A.

.hoof oftechnicalandmanagerialcompetence;
4
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B.
_ Proofof compliancewith all applicablerequirementsof the Federal
EnergyRegulatoryCommission,
andanyIndependent
SystemOpenator
or regionalor
transmissionoperatorto be usedby theApplicant;
"yJ.*
C.
Proofofcompliancewith applicablefederalandDistrict ofColumbia
environmentallaws and regulations. This proof may be provided througb a sworn
verification that the Applicant is currenfly in compliancewith, and wil comply with,
applicablefederalandDistict of Columbiaenvironnentallawsandregulations;
D.

prroofoffinancialinrcgrity;

E.
Proof that the Applicant has registerd with the Departnent of
ConsumerandRegulatoryAtrairs to do businessin theOisrict of Columbia;
F.

An agreement
or promiseto be subjectto all applicabletaxes;

G.
An agreement
orpromiseto complywith all ofthe requircmmtsofthe
Act andall ordersandregulationsof the commissionissuedunderthe Aci;

.03

H.

Applicant'sweb-siteaddress;and

L

Any otherinformationrequiredby the Commission.

Licensing Pnocedures

.01
Scope"Theseprocedures
applyto theApplicationfor anElectricitySupplier
licensebeforethe Commission.
.02 Fom. An Applicationfor a Licensemust be madeto the Commissionitr
lvriting on the applicableform; be verified by oath or affinnation; be accompaniedby an
Applicationfeeof $400.00.
.03 Number of Copies; Service. Each Applicant mtut file an original
Applicatio!, with thenumberofcopiesandin suchformatasspecifiedby theCommission.
-04 change in Application rnformation. The Applicani sharl iafe16 fte
Commissionof any changein the information provided in th; Application during th€
pendencyof theApplicationprocess.
-fit
NoticeofApplication. TheApplicantshallprovidetotheCommissionwith
its ApplicationaproposedNoticc of Application. The Commissionshal| rcvierwthis notice
andshnllforumd it withi! five (5) daysofreceip ofthe Application forpublication in thg
Disbict of ColumbiaRegister.
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Commentsor Complaint Regarding Filed Application. Any interested
.06
personmay file commentsor a complaintto aoy Applicationfiled with the Commission
within thirty (30) daysof the filing of the Application. The Commissionmay waive this
filing deadlineat its discretion
Notice of Incomplete Application. The Commissionshall review the
.07
submittedApplicationfor completeness
within ten (10) daysof receip of an Application.
The Commission shall make reasonableattempts,at its disqetion" to remedy minor
omissionsin theApplicationtbroughinformalcommunications
with theApplicant. Ifthese
aftemptsareunsucc€ssful,
within fifteen(15) daysof recciptof anincompleteApplication,
the Commissionshallnotify theApplicantin writing ofthe deficienciesin the Application
andshall rehrmthe incompleteApplicationto theApplicant
Review of a Complcte Applicttion. The Commissionshall notifr the
.08
Applicantin uniting assoonaspracticable,but in no eventlaterthanten(10) daysafter the
recelptofacompleteApplication,
ofthe Commission's
receipofthe completeApplication
Supplier
for a Electricity
License. The Cornmissionshall conduct an appropriate
investigationofthe informationprovidedby theapplicantin thecompleteApplication. The
Commission(designated
staff)shallconcludeits investigation,andmakearccomme,lrdation
to the Commissionfor the approvalor denial of the Licensewithin twenty (20) days of
noticeto tlre Applicantof the neceiptof the completeApplication. In the event
thatthe Commission(designated
stafr)recommends
denialofa Liceirseto anapplicant,the
Commissionshall statein uriting its reasonsfor such denial"and provide a copy of its
determinationto the Commissionand the Applicant immediatelyupon conclusionof the
investigation.A copyofthe Cornnissiondeterminationshallalsobeservedonthc Ofrce of
People'sCounsel.
Decisionon LieenseApplication. AII Applicationsshellbeconsideredby
.09
the Commission,including considerationat a public hearingif deemednecessaryby the
Commission.
.10 LicensoetsUpdatedfnformatlon. The licensedElectricity Suppliersball
complywithanyinformationupdaterequirementsorsupplemeotal
informationrequire,ments
establishedby theCommissionin this part.
Term of License. Licensesare valid until revokedby the Comnrissioaor
.ll
by the licensedElecticity Supplier.
surrendered
.12 Transferoflicense. Alicenseisnottransferablewithoutthepriorapproval
of the Commissiongiven afterduepublic noticeof the traosferapplication
.13 CcssationofBusine$ inthellistrictofColumbie ortoeCustomerClrr$
A licenseeis requircdto provideto the Commissionat leastsrxty (60) daysprior uritt€n
noticeofthe licensee'sinteirtionto ceaseprovidingservices(a) in the Distict ofColumbia;
6
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or O) to all customerswithin a specifiedcustomerclass.Uponrecerptof suchnotice,the
Commissionmay orderthelicenseeto providezuchfirther noticeto thepublic tbatit deems
necessary,and/ortakeotherappropriateactions.
Accuracy of Information. Any Applicantwtro knowingty or in reckless
.14
disregardsubmitsmisleading,incompleteor inaccurateinformationmay be penalizedin
accordancewith applicablelaw andtheprovisionsof thesestandards.
Copiesof ElectronicDatafnterchangeTrading Partner Agreementand
.15
Supplier Coordination Agreementwith the ElectricCompany.TheApplicantor licqsee
andSupplier
TradingPartnerAgreernent
shallfile a copyofthe ElectronicDatalnterchange
CoordinationAgreemententeredinto with the Electric Company,with the Commission
within ten (10) daysof executionof suchagreements.
Proprietary and Confidential Information. In its Applicdion, the
,16
providedin responseto Sections4d and 14of the
Applicantmay designatedocumentation
to
ownership
of
the
Applicant's corporation(to the e:dent such
related
Application
The
informationisnotalreadypublic)andfinancialinformationasconfidentialinformation
Commissionmay, however,orderreleaseof this informationuponr€questof an interested
paily. If such requestis madg the Applicant shall have the burden of proving the
confidentialnatureof the infomration. The Commissionwill notiff the Applicant of any
requestfor releaseofthis infomrationandwill permittheApplicantto respondto therequest
throughwrittenmotionfiled with theCommissionprior to theComrnission'sdetermination
on the request.
X'orm Of The Bond. Any personrequiredto provide a bond underthis
.03
sectionshallprovidea bondin a fomr requiredby the Commission.At a minimum, this
form shall:
A. Designatethe District of Columbia,or the Commission,as the sole
beneficiaryofthe bon{
B. Be continuousandsubjectto nonrenewalonly uponat l€st sixty (60)
daysnoticeto the Commission;
C. Coverpalmrentof all District of Columbiadepositsandprepaymeirts,as
ofthe Eleticity Supplierthatoccurred
identifid by theCommissionrmderthesestandards,
while the bondwasin force;and
D. Statethatthepror€edsof thebondshallbepaidor disbursedasdirwted
bythe Commission.
.04 Bond Foreclosure. TheCornnissionmay forecloseupon any bondpostcd
forwlosure is necessuyto
with the Commissionwheq in the Commission'sdiso:r,etionn
7
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insurethe fair and lauifirl heatnentof the Disnict of columbia's residential
and/orsmall
commercialcustomer-s
by an Applicantor licenseeor to protectthe Disuict of Col'mbia
againstunpaidElecnicity Suppliermonies.
05'
ComplianceInvestigations. The Commissionmay initiate investigations
andmay utilize all appropriateenforcement
tools if it deterrrinesanElecticity Supplieris
not appropriatelybonded

.05

CommissionReporting Requirenents

'01
Updatesto Apptication. Ifthe Appticant'sanswerto anyof the sections
in
theApplicationitselfchangeduringthependencyoitne ap4icatioa ap4icanimgst
inform
the Commissionimmediately. After an Applicationhasieen approved,a
licensecmust
inform theCommissionof changes
to sectionsl-3,6, 14,15,18andtheavermentregarding
anycivil, criminalor regulatorypenalties,etc.imposedonApplicant,etal. \ rithin
ttirty eoj
daysof the change-A licenseemust inform tne Commissionof changesto the averment
regardingbankruptcyproceediags
institutedvoluntarilyor involuntaritywitnin trventy-four
(24) hoursofthe institutioa-ofsuchproceedings.n aaaition,afteran
ap4i""ti* hasbeqr
approveda licenseemust inform the Commissionof any changesto ;y section
of the
Applicationon anannualbasis.Annualupdatesmustbe df"a
the Commissionwithin
"ria
120daysof the endofthe licensee'sfiscal year.
'02 Annual Reporting Requirements. A licensedElectricity Supplier
must
')
provideany inforrrationrequircdby auyothercommissionregulation. .06

CommissionAction Regerdinge Licensoe

'01
Commissionfnvestigation TheCommissionrnayinitiateaninvestigation
of
the licenseeupon its own motion or upon the complaint of the Office of the people,s
Cotrnsel,theoffice of CorporationCounsel,or anyaggrievedparty. TheComnrission
sball
providewrittennoticeofthe investigationto the tL"*,
*a rU"if provideA" f"*rue
opportunityfor heariagin accordance
"n
with commissionlaw andregulations.
'02 Grounds for CommissionAction. The Commissionmay takc action
regardinga licenseeforjust causeasdeterminedby the Commission.*Justcause"inclgdes,
but is not limited to, the following:
AKnowingly orwithrecklessdisregard,prcviding falseormisleading
infonnationto theCommission;
B.
switshing, or causiqgto be switche4 the elec.tricitysupply for a
ctstomerwithoutfirst obtainingthe customer'spermission;
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C.
Disclosinginformationabouta customersuppliedtothe Electricity
customer,
Supplierby the
or usinginformationabouta customerfor anypurposeotherthan
the purposefor which the informationwas originally acquird, without the customs's
rrritten consent,unlessthedisclosureis for bill collectionor cditrating reportingpurposes;
D.
Addingservicesor newchargesto a customer'soristingretail electic
serviceoptionswithout customerconsent;
E.
Failingto pnovideadequate
andaccurateinformationto eachcustomer
Market
Participant'savailableserrrices
aboutthe
andcbargest
F.
Discriminatingagainstany customerbasedwholly or partly on the
race,color, creed,nationalorign" se:qor sexualorientationof the customeror for any
arbitrary,capricious,or unfairly discriminatoryleason;
G.
Refirsingto provideserviceto a customerunlesstherefirsalis based
reasonablyrelatedto theMarketParticipant'seconomicandbusiness
on standards
pllrposas;
H.
uoderstandable
about its senricesand ratesfor small commercial
Failing to poston theinternetinforrrationthat is readilyandresidentialelectic customers;
Failing to provideelecticity for its customen;
J.
Committingfraud or engagingin marketing,advertising,or trade
practicesthat areunfair,false,misleading,or deceptive;
Failing to rnaintainfinancialintegnty;
L.

Violating a Commissionregulationororder;

M.

Failingto pay,collec! remitor calcularcaccuratelyapplicabletanes;

N.
ViolatinganapplicableprovisionoftheDistrigtofColumbiaCodeor
consrlerfotection
applicable
anyother
law;
O.
Convictionbythelicenseeorprincipalofthclicensee
(includingthe
generalpartners,corporateofficersor dir€E"tonr,
or limited liability managiers
ofofficers of
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the Company)of anyfraud-related
crimes(including,but not limitedto, counterfeitingand
perjury,andsequities fraud);
forgery, embezlementandtheft, fraudandfalsestatements,
P.
tnposition of a civil, criminal or regulatorysanction(s)or penalties
againstthe licenseeor principalof the licensee(includingthe gcncralpar&ers,corporate
officers or directors,or limited liability managersor officersof the Company)pursuantto
any stateor Federalconsumerprotectionlaw orregulation;
Convictionby thelicenseeorprincipal ofthe licensee(inclrrling the
Q.
generalpartners,corporateofficersor directors,or limited liability rnarmgers
or officersof
the Company)of anyfelony;
R
Filingofinvoluntarybankruptcy/insolvencyproceedingsagainstthe
proceedingsby the licensee.
licenseeor filing of vohmtarybankruptcy/insolvency
S.
Suspensionorrevocationofalicensebyanystateorfderalauthority,
including,but not limited to, suspension
or revocationof a licenseto be a powermarkaer
issuedby the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission.
T.

Impositionof anyenforcementactionby any ISO/RTOusedby the

licensee.
.07

Sanctionsand Enforcement

Sanctions. Electicity Suppliersaresubjectto sanctiorsforvio}rtions of
.01
the Distict of ColumbiaCode,and applicableCommissionregulationsand orders.The
folowing sanctionsmay beimposd by the Cornnrission:
A.
Civil Penelty. The Comnrissionmay imposea civil pmalty of not
for
than
more
$10,000 eachviolation.Eachday aviolation continnesshallbeconsidereda
violationforptnposasofthis penalty.TheCommissionshalldeterminethcamount
separate
of a civil penaltyafferconsideration
ofthe following:
(1)

thenumberofprwious violationson the part of the licensee;

(2'

tbe gravity anddurationof the cun€Nrtviolation; and

t0
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(3)
thegoodfaithofthelicenseeinatterrptingto
achiwecomplianceafter
the Commissionprovidesnoticeof the violation.

B.
CustomcrRefundorCredit TheComnrissionmayorderalicensee
qpdit
to a cusiomer.
to issuea refundor
C.
Ceaseand D$ist Orden TheCommissionmayorderthelicenseeto
(l) ceaseadding or soliciting additionalcustomers;Q) ceasr-serving cus0omersin the
District of Columbia; and(3) ceaseanyactionfoundto bein violationof Qemmissisnlmr,
or Commissionrulesandregulations.
Cancellation of a contract or part of a contract betwcen a
I).
customer and a licensee;

E.

Suspensionof License;and

F.

Revocationof Liccnse.

CommissionAccessto Records.As partofany Commissioninvestigation,
.02
the Commissionshall haveaccessto any accounts,boolcs,pape6, aod documentsof the
licenseethat the Commissionconsidersnecessaryin order to resolve the matter under
investigation.
.03 EmergencyActionbytheCommission.TheCommissionmaytemporarily
srspenda License,issuea temporaryceaseand desistorder,or takeany other appropriarc
temporuryremedialaction,pendinga final deternrinationafts notice and hearing,if the
Commissiondeterminesthat there is reasonablecauseto believe that customersor the
reliability of elecric supplyin the District of Columbiawill be turmed by the astionsof a
licensee.
CommissionAssessmcntand Feeg
fot the costs aad elecnsesof the
.01 The licensceshall pay any assessment
CommissionaodtheOffice ofthe People'sCounsclasrequiredby Title 43 ofthe Distict of
ColumbiaCode.
ll
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The licenseeshallpay anyadditionalfeesimposedby the commission.

